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Snorking 
浮潜活动

Snorkeling is the most intimate 
and simple way for humans to 
come into contact with the ocean. 
Snorkeling in the Maldives is a 
very interesting thing. The 
students quickly mastered the 
basics of snorkeling under the 
guidance and accompaniment of 
local professionals. They can enjoy 
the underwater world as they 
please, diving into the depths and 
observing various underwater 
creatures. Life habits, dance with 
the fish!
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Diving 
浮潜活动

浮潜是人类接触海洋最亲密、
最简单的方式。在马尔代夫
浮潜是一件很有意思的事情，
在当地专业人士的指导与陪
同下，同学们很快便掌握了
浮潜的基本要领，可以随心
所欲地欣赏海底世界，下潜
到深处观察各种水下生物的
生活习性，与鱼共舞！
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Playing on the beach
海滩游戏

The six free-flyers enjoy snorkeling accompanied by 
professional teachers, and other students are very happy to 
play at the beach.
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Playing on the beach
海滩游戏

为了安全起见，六位同学在专业人士的带领下，先进行浮潜，
其它同学在海边尽情的嬉戏、玩耍，特别开心。
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Handicraft production 
手工艺品制作

In the afternoon, the students used coconut leaves to make 
handicrafts with Maldivian characteristics. This plant weaving 
was mainly used to protect the roof of the local housing from 
the sun. The students are very serious about making and 
completing their own work.
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Handicraft production 
手工艺品制作

午餐过后，同学们在当地居民的指导下，利用椰子树叶制

作了具有马尔代夫特色的手工艺品。这种植物编织品主要

被用作于当地住房屋顶遮阳避光。同学们都很认真地投入

制作，完成自己的作品。
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Handicraft production 
手工艺品制作成品
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The Gains and Reflection 
收获和反思

Today is the third day of the Tudu Island. We went to snorkeling. 
This time we saw colorful corals, fish, turtles, and it was really good 
to play in the sea. We worked together in groups of two. My 
manual talent was very bad. Under the guidance of my 
grandmother, my work with my companions was very fulfilling. This 
island, in addition to the spicy food, the weather is good, the 
scenery is beautiful, the residents' life is very simple, they don't like 
extravagance and waste, they like to quietly live a quiet life without 
being disturbed by the outside world. In the restaurant at night, 
blowing the sea breeze and drinking freshly squeezed drinks, I feel 
that it is worthwhile. Whether it is the warm and honest feelings of 
the villagers who greet strangers, or the religious charm of the 
Muslim prayers in the distance, I experienced it for the first time in 
my life. No matter what I will experience in the future, I feel that I 
have fallen in love with this small village.
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The Gains and Reflection 
收获和反思

今天是来图杜岛的第三天，我们到海上浮潜，关于浮潜，我之前
也有过浮潜的经验，这次看到了五彩斑斓的珊瑚、鱼群、海龟，
在大海里玩的感觉真的很棒，午饭后，同学们两人一组一起做手
工，我自己的手工天份很糟糕，在老奶奶耐心的指导下，我和同
伙一起完成了作品，自由活动期间，我到岛上的超市买了一点点
的食物，饮品。这个小岛，除了饭菜比较辣之外，天气好，景色
美，居民生活非常简朴，他们不喜欢铺张浪费，他们喜欢安安静
静地过着不受外界打扰的平静生活。在夜晚的餐馆里吹着海风，
喝着鲜榨饮料，便觉得不虚此行；不论是村里人热情的对陌生人
打招呼的淳朴民情，还是远处响起的穆斯林祷告声的宗教魅力，
现在看到的景象，经历的事情，大概是人生中唯一一次。不论今
后会经历什么，感触到什么，我想，我已经爱上这个小小的村落
了。
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Room Checking 
晚间查房

At 22:00, teachers went to check students ’ rooms to make sure 
that every student was in their own room and behaved well. 
为了确保所有学生的安全及进行监督，晚间十点随队老师前
往学生房间进行最后的查房工作
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